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OUTDID THE FIFTY-FIRST

Over Ono Billion Dollars Appropriated by

the Fifty-Second OorigreM.

SOME FIGURES FROM SENATOR ALLISON

It r.iconloil the Itrputillcun CoiiRrot * l y
83flIO.HIIDmniicrntlo I'luum * Do-

Nut Agree, llow v r, trllli the
Above y il l od Siuteiurnt.-

D.'C.

.

. , March 8. The con
trovcrsy na to the comparative expenditures
of the "billion dollar congress" and the last
ono Is still nn. and though the clerks of the
committee on appropriations of the two
houses have completed their statements ,

they do not agree. The senate committee
confines Itself to the absolute appropriations
made , the house committee In Its total
appropriations of the Fifty-first , or , ns It was
called , the "billion dolhirconjrross , " Includes
what arc known as Indefinite appropriations ,

inado necessary , It Is claimed , by the legisla-
tion

¬

of that congress. It Is upon these mat-

ters
¬

that the committees do not agree , al-

though
¬

the actual figures on direct appropri-
ations

¬

are the samo.-

Mr.
.

. Allison , chairman of the senate com-

mittee
¬

, has prepared a statement that
uhows that the appropriations for the first
session of the Fifty-first congress amounted
toIG.V)09.G10t) and for the second session ,

to3r 0181ir.i , making a grand total of JOSS-

417,182.
, -

. The appropriations for the first
session of the congress Just ended show the
work of the first session 1507,000,180 , for the
second session , > 1D , ! ISQI , a total of $1,026-
832,01"

, -

, nn increase of by the Inst congress
over the republican congress of 33105SKi.
The real question for the people to consider ,
says Mr. Allison , Is whether the appropria-
tions

¬

are In excess of the revenues of the
povernment. Ho answers that by saying
that they am not when the sinking fund is-

excluded. . With all these appropriations he-
llnds that the revenues of the government
are sufficient to meet them.-

Dcmocriklln
.

I'ljjure'i.-

Mr.

.

. Holinan , chairman of the house com-
mittee

¬

, concerning the appropriations of the
Fifty-second congress , says that the appro-
priations

¬

of the session amount to $r lUfilW-

51.
! ! , -

. From his point of view , the appropria-
tions

¬

of the Fifty-first congress aggregated
$ loa"iCSOU21 , and that those of the Fifty-
second congress amount to ? lir.iS! ( ! , U47 , or
$3,804,87-1 less than those of the Fiftyfirstc-
ongress. .

Mr. ilolman will present a statement of
appropriations made by the Fifty-second
congress , as charged against It under perma-
nent

¬

appropriations , In nccoidatico with re-
quirements

¬

nf law , enacted uy the Fifty-first
congress , There are Included sums aggre-
gating

¬

in all 154172040. Judge Ilolman
states that if these appropriations had not
been mnde. ns required , the appropriations
of the Fifty-second congress would have
shown a reduction of more than $10:1,000,000:

from those by the Fifty-first congress.-
Mr.

.

. Dockercy of Missouri , a member of the
committee on appropriations has also pre-
pared

-

a statement , which agrees with that
of Mr. Hnlman , as to the appropriations of
the present congress compared with those of
the last. Ho further says Unit the appro-
priations

¬

of the last congress , exclusive of
pensions , are $riiC271r.b ) less than the ap-
propriations of the Fifty-first congress.

With reference to the probable deficiency
tit the end of the fiscal year , ho says : It can-
not

¬

bo stated with absolute accuracy
whether the treasury deficiency will bo
greater or less than ?T ,707,5-1'J , for the reason
that there are certain amounts carried in the
appropriation bills which in their expendi-
ture

¬

can bo somewhat regulated by the ex-
ecutive

¬

departments , but if they move with
ordinary dispatch , the deficiency will prob-
ably

¬

not bo less than the amount stated.

NOT Itf I'KlllMCCT 1IAKMONV.

Democratic Senator * Split on the
tlon of the 1'limncn Committee.W-

ABIIIXOTON
.

, D. C. , March 8. It is said
that the democrats caused an adjournment
until Tuesday iu order to enables the caucus
committee to como to a decision as to the or-
ganization

¬

of the committees and the ap-
polntmcnt of officers of the senate. They
were in caucus all yesterday without coming
to an agreement. It is discovered that more
time will bo required because of the very
sharp contest over the organization of the
committed on finance. The probability
now is that the democrats will not
bo able to adjust their differences
with respect to commissions be-
fore

¬

Monday or Tuesday. When the
senate shall assemble on Thursday next the
indications are that there will bo nn adjourn-
ment

¬

at once until Monday , remaining in
session long enough only to receive such
nominations to office as Mr. Cleveland may
then have ready. The chief contest is over
the republican representation on the com-
mittee

¬

on finance. It becomes moro evident
every hour that the administration is deter-
mined

¬

that the committee shall bo organized
iu accordance with its own wishes , whatever
may bo the disposition of the democratic ma-
jority

¬

in the senate. The first point to bo
disposed of is to determine what shall bo
clone with Daniel W. Voorhees. Ho stands
at the head of the list on the aemocratlo
side of the remnant of the committee. Under
the usages of the senate ho is entitled to the
chairmanship. Hut Mr. Voorhees Is a free
silver democrat , is in poor health and is not
the man whom the administration desires to
have in that i osltloii. It is evident from the
plottlnir that is going on that the adminls-
tratlon

-
Intends to bring the finance question

to the front.-
A

.

member of the finance committee , who
desires to bo made Its chairman , according
to a statement of ono of the most prominent
of the democratic senators , is Mr. John Mc-
Phersou

-
of Now Jersey. Ho. showed a little

L"r feeling toward the administration through a
witticism uttered in the senate the other
day when ho said that the party would soor.
have control of nil branches of the govern-
ment

¬

and might possibly have a majority of
the cabinet. But Mr. McPhcrson's views on
the financial question are those which meet
the approval of Mr. Cleveland and Wall
street. Ho Is what Mr. Bland would proba ¬

bly call a "gold bug. " Hois a single standard
man , although If forced to it uixm the stump
probably would endeavor to make it appear
that ho believes iu the use of silver in coin-
ago.

-
.

A prominent member of the caucus com-
mittee

¬

said this evening Unit until the sen-
ate

¬

was organized , at least so far as the com-
mittees

¬

were concerned , there would bo no
notion upon any nomination that the prcsl-
ilont

-
might send in. For this reason it was

Imperative that the caucus committee should
do Its work as fast as possible.-

IN

.

MIA , CIIAItdi : .

ri< Hrndfi of Departments Com *

meiirn Their Work ,
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 8. The differ-

ent
¬

cabinet officers took formal charge of-

tholr offices today. Friends and politicians
poured m all day , however, and each of tfio
now officers were comiwlled to hold
receptions in their separate offices-
.In

.

consequence but little real work
was accomplished , though eacn
had an immense pile of letters to dispose of.
The State department seemed to be a most
attractive place , and Secretary Gresham
was Hooded with cards. Most of his callers
were members of the house and senate , who
called to pay their respects nml , incidentally ,
to put in a word regarding certain consulates
and foreign missions.

From an early hour this morning until
lunch time the secretary was engaged in re-
ceiving

¬

visitors. Mr. Andrews , the secre-
tary's

¬

son-in-law , who came on from Chicago
to spend a day with him , aided him in re-
ceiving

¬

and disposing of the callers. Thedevelopments In the matter of apiulntmciits
that have been determined on were meagre.-

CurlUlo
.

Ai-ci-iits Denver'* Offer.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 8. Secretary

Carlisle has accepted the proposition of the
Denver clearing house to lut the government
have * 1,000,000 iu gold for n like amount In
treasury notes. Ho has taken no steps
toward Isssulng bonds-

.I'rlnccu
.

Kiuulunl Arrive * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 8. Princess
JKalulanl aud party arrived In Washington

lixltty Mho was accompanied by Mr and
Sir * Davlentml MUs Davloft aim n private
nwrt'tary They word driven from the ta.-

Ion. to the Arlington hotel where 1'rlnco
David was waiting to meet them. The
irlncoM , who was much fatigued by the
ournoy , oxeuicd herself , but Mr. Theopholus-
IJnvlcs , her guardian , cave out a statement
In nupixirt of her right of succession , the
substaneo of which has already been pub¬

lished. _
CAT.MNU ON Cl.liVIU.ANO.-

Onicit

.

Seeker * Am Numerous mid Are Milk *

InjcThrlr Wnntft.Speedily Known.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. D. C. , March 8. [Special
Telegram to TUB IlBn. ] The period of per-
functory

¬

visiting lias passed and the greater
number of politicians who called on Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland today were bent on business.
Cleveland saw nearly all who came
and devoted u few minutes to-

each. . Those In n hurry saw Private Secre-
tary

¬

Thurbur , and ho soon had his hands
full. One of the earliest callers was Ilov.-
Dr.

.
. O'norman , assistant rector of thoCatho-

lie Uiilverslty of America , who presented u
letter from Archbishop SatolII , papal legate
to America , congratulating Cleveland
on his ascension to the presi-
dency

¬

, particularly In the name.-
of the pope. A Virginia delegation presented
the name of Judge John flood u of Virginia
for the solicitor generalship. Senator Lind-
say

¬

of Kentucky came with C. T. Allen of
his state and asked Cleveland
to appoint the latter assistant post-
master

¬

general. Chief Justice Bennett
of Kentucky will probably bo pressed for
the circuit Judgcshlp left vacant by the pro-
motion

¬

of Judge Jackson to the supreme
bench. Kllgoro of Texas had a little talk
with the president about tl'o Mexican mis-
sion

¬

, a position for which he has been en-
dorsed

¬

by the Texas legislature. A
delegation representing the typographical
union entered a protest against the appoint-
ment

¬

of C. W. Edwards of Wilmington , Del. ,
to the olllce of public printer.-

llonke.it

.

rnr I-'oreljii
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 8. Semi-official

assurance was given out today that exGov-
ernor

¬

Isaac P. Gray of Indiana would bo
given the Mexican mission and Patrick A.
Collins of Massachusetts made consul gen-
eral

¬

at
Notifications were sent to all the foreign

legations In Washington of the appointment
nf Judge Gresham as secretary of state and
Inviting the ministers to attend a reception
to bo given by the new secretary tomorrow
at noon in the diplomatic parlor-

.Ainerlriin

.

I'lremcn Invited to-
WASHINGTON. . D. C. , March 8. The secre-

tary
¬

of state has received a dispatch from
the United States minister at London , con-

taining
¬

a communication from Mr. Horace S-

.Folker
.

, general honorary secretary of the
National Flro brigades of ISncland , inviting
the entire department of the United States
to participate in a proiwscd grand inter-
national

¬

fire congress and exhibition which
is to be held at the Hoyal Agricultural hall ,
London , from the 12th to the 17th of Juno
next.

Critical AllHIrn In South America.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 8. The condi-

tion
¬

of affairs In the state of Rio Grande do-
Sul , in the southern part of Brazil , is re-
garded

¬

by well informed persons hero to bo
critical.-

At
.

the State department the opinion has
been expressed that serious trouble between
Brazil and Argentine Kcpubllo is not un-
likely

¬

to occur._
Will Not dill a Special .Session-

.Nnw
.

YOHK , March S. The Post's Wash-
ington

¬

special says : The president , after
consultation with the cabinet , has decided it
will not bo wise to call a special session of
congress to deal with the finances at present.-
It

.

was decided that power exists to issue
bonds , and it may bo confidently assumed
that this will bo done if necessary.-

Evcrylxjdy

.

o
should know what a good medi-

cine
¬

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is ; it has cured
many thousands and will euro you-

.Klmball

.

upright pia.no taken in ox-
clinnjio

-
upon the Weuman piano. 80000.

HELL DEPARTMENT STORE.

WALKINGMATCH. .

Arranging the Preliminaries for the Trump
to I'remont.

The great walking match from Omaha to
Fremont is coming on apace. Last evening
a meeting was held at Shroeder's halt at-
Twentyfourth and Cuming streets and a
temporary organization effected. It was de-
cided

¬

to offer three prizes , ono of about ? 100 ,
another of ?50 and a third of &.'. , and to
charge each competitor an entry fee of 5.The number of competitors shall not bo
smaller than thirty nor shall any but ama-
teurs

¬

bo allowed to compote-
.It

.
is expected that the contest will take

place in about thirty days. A committee
consisting of II. Beselin , Charles Huraohr
and William Kopko was appointed to draft
ten entry lists and place them with responsi ¬

ble persons In different parts of the city for
the purpose of obtaining the signatures of
those who desire to enter the contest.

Another meeting will bo hold next
Wednesday night at the same place , at
which time permanent officers will bo-
elected. .

A Child IJ

The pleasant favor , gentle action and sooth-
ing effect of Syrup of Figs , when iu need of-
a laxative , aud if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious , the most gratifying results
follow its use ; so that it is the best family
remedy Uuou-n and every family should have
a bottle-

.HWllT

.

1WHT IX A IlOrVL 1'IIIK-

.Inmutc

.

* of the Jacob * House nt fnrrolton ,
Mo. , .lust ic | u With Their Lives.-

CAimouvroN , Mo. , March 8. [Special
Telegram to THE Ben. ] The Jacobs hotel
was discovered on fire at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

, Just in time to get the occupants out
alive. Eight persons were injured :

W. D. JACOIIS , proprietor , leg broken.
JAMES CAIIILL. Wcllsville , head hurt.-
JENNIB

.
MARKER , employe , head and back

hurt seriously.
Five others received less serious injuries.

The building was totally destroyed. Loss ,
$25,000 ; Insurance , $.'0000.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them-

.K.iRTllQV.lltK

.

IS .Vli'ir roil If.

The Shock Quito Severe in the City nml on-
l.oiii ; Islntul.-

Nnw
.

YOHK , March 8. What Is supposed to
have been an earthquake shock was felt in
this city shortly after midnight. It was
quite severe on Long island. At Long Island
City pictures wcra shaken from the walls
and chimuvaro and brie-a-brao broken. Peo-
ple

¬

rushed terror-stricken from their houses.-

A

.

Uesperato Villain Maltreat * n Servant Girl
Who Falls Into 1IU Hands.

CHICAGO , III. , March. 8 , Mary Mont-
gomery

¬

, a domestic In the employ of T. M.
Homer in Pullman , was strangled last night
after being chloroformed and outraged by a
burglar , supposed to bo a maniac. When
discovered In another room ho coolly turned
down the gas aud Jumped out of a window.-

To

.

Ilnlld n lllalno .Statue.
AUGUSTA , Mo. , March 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bun. ] A call has been issued ,
signed by a laruo number of prominent
gentlemen of ail parties from every section
of the state , for u meeting in the state house
Friday evening to organize an association
for erecting , by popular subscription , a statue-
in honor of James G. Blalno.

Hill Daltou does Up for Life.-
Kan.

.
. , March 8. Bill Dal-

ton has been sentenced to Imprisonment for
life , on a pi pa of guilty of murder in the sec-
ond

¬

degree , for his part In the Coffcyvllio
battle last fall-

.Oencrnl

.

Kckert Succeeds Norvlti Green.
NEW VOIIK , March 8. General Thomas T-

Kokert has boon chosen president and gen-
eral manager of the Western Union.-

i

.

ItevUliiK the rUying Kules.-
NKW

.
YOHK , March 8. The National Base-

Ball league resumed the revision of the play
ing rules today.

JUST A UTTtE ROMANTIC

jxplanntion of the Sensational Story Told
by Miss Allco Bloch ,

SHE WAS NOT SOLD BY HER PARENTS

After Doc-luring t Her Frlmdt That She
Wns Ilelng Forced Into n tinted

Union the Young I-tuty Changes
Her Tuno.

LINCOLN , Ncb. March 8. [Special to TUB
UnE. ] At high noon today Miss Allco Bloch
hccamo Mrs. John Hinglo. The ceremony
was performed In. the little church at First
nnd J streets , and aside from the uniqueness
of the procession and the attendant cere-
monials

¬

, was of cspaelal interest because of
the fact that the apparently willing hrido-
Is the same young woman who yesterday
tearfully implored her friends to save her
from the fate of becoming Mrs. Hlnglc.

She told a tale that rousoil the blood of
her friends , and protests against the issu-
ance

¬

of n marriage license were poured in on
the county Judge , but it was too late ; the
license had been secured by the farseeing-
Mr. . Hinglo two weeks ago. Allco Is the
young woman who claimed that her parents
hail sold her to Hinglo for $100 , and threat-
ened

¬

to commit sulcido if they carried out
their intention of forcing her into the hated
union.

Last evening Chief Otto and Health Ofl-
lcer

-

Bnrtram wtmt down to the residence at
First and L streets to investigate thu mut-
ter.

¬

. Tlio parents denied that they had sold
the girl or had forced her Into the proposed
marriage. Alice was called out , and she
corroborated the statements , As the people
to whom she made the statements have
made affidavit to the trutli of what Tun
BEE published the other day , the young
woman Is cither n magnificent romancer or
is cowed by fear of her parents' wrath. At
the cremony she made no demonstrations of
Joy , making the answers clearly , but seem ¬

ingly perfunctorily.
District Court Xows-

.Thn
.

subpumn ordering C. W. Mosher to
appear before Judge TIbbetts and tell what
ho knows regarding the transfers of realty
to Thompson , and the holdings of various
stocks , was made returnable this morning ,
but Mr. Mosher did not show up. Cashier
Outcalt and a crowd of the curious were
around , but they quickly dispersed when
they learned that the case had been post-
poned

¬

until afternoon , owing to the fact that
the court was otherwise engaged. At the
afternoon session the case was again post-
poned

¬

until tomorrow morning.
Lulu 1C. Higgs , a daughter of Hon. T. P-

.Kcnnard
.

, was given a divorce from her hus-
band

¬

, James E. Klggs , a wholesale cigar man ,
on the grounds of cruelty. Higgs put in a
general denial , but was not in court , being
represented by his counsel. The court issued
an order giving the custody of the child to
the plaintiff , with permission to tlio father
to visit it ni will.

Judge Tibbotts was engaged all day in
hearing testimony in a contested divorce
case , where Tcnla J. Phelps is plaintiff and
Edwin B. Phelps defendant. The defend-
ant

¬

is the proprietor of a hotel at Valpa-
raiso

¬

, and the wife claims cruel usage , non-
support

-
and too much liquor drinking , while

he charges that she made things too lively
for ills complexion.

The attorney for John Hilscr , the young
Russian who was given a year last week for
striking a companion over the head with a
small ax , has given notice- that ho will
apply to the governor for a pardon on the.-
24th

.
inst.

City hi ISrlef-
.At

.

a special meeting of the school board
yesterday afternoon John E. Miller was se-
lected

¬

to fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation

¬

of J. II. Edson. II. E. Lewis was
selected vice president In place of Edson.-

Dr.
.

. C. Archer , the young dentist who
has been occupying considerable space in the
public eye of late , was again arrested today
on another warrant charging him with sell-
ing

¬

more mortgaged property. Ho was re-
leased

¬

on bail. M. M. Starr is the complain-
ant

¬

in the new case.
Mayor Weir lias fortified himself with the

necessary legal opinions and will include in-

tlio proclamation ho will issue in a few days
the ofllces of water commissioner , city attor-
ney

¬

nnd city engineer , noting on the pre-
sumption

¬

that the present occupants were
elected merely to 1111 vacancies , nnd that tno
intent of the law was that the entire list of
city officials shall bo elected at the same
time. As to including police judge , ho is
doubtful , the present occupant claiming that
a clause in the constitution will hold him in
office.W.

.

B. Miller , a driver of a milk depot , was
arrested yesterday afternoon on the charge
of attempting to pass a forged chock on a
clothing merchant. The check was osten-
sibly

¬

signed by the fellow's employer, D-

.Holm.
.

.

Local members of the Hibernian societies
are making preparations to attend in a oody
and on a special train the celebration of St-
.Patrick's

.

day at Omaha.
The mortuary report of the health depart-

ment
¬

nt Lincoln shows thirty deaths for the
month of February. Consumption , typhoid
fever and pneumonia Head the list of death-
dealers.

-
.

Frank Kochlcr , n young man poorly
dressed , was found lying in the mud at First
nnd L streets this afternoon , throwing his
limbs about hysterically and using his voice
to the limit. Ho was picked up by the police
and later taken before the Insanity board.

The preliminary lights In the various wards
this year are the fiercest nud bitterest of
any in the city's history. In almost every
ward there are two or more candidates for
city oftices , while councilmanio candidates
are as numerous as the leaves in the forest.
The republican caucuses In all wards but the
Fourth , where none will bo held , occur Fri-
day

¬

evening , the primaries Saturday after-
noon

¬

, and the convention next Tuesday.

MAYOR riiiM.ii8 IN TIII : it.vci :.

Ho Itcftiscs to Ho Legislated Out of Ofllco-
by Uuemles.

BEATRICE , Neb. , March 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Mayor Harry Phillips
docs not propose to be shelved by being legis-
lated

¬

out of olllco and hence ho will become a
petition candidate for the office of mayor at
the coming municipal election. Thcro will
bo two regularly nominated tickets
in the field and Mr. Phillips expects
to slip in between them Just as ho
did n year ago. Thcro are n number of peo-
ple

¬

in the city who think that Mayor Phil-
lips

¬

should bo permitted to servo out the full
term for which ho was elected a year ago
and they also think that the move to put the
city In another class was aimed directly at
him and consequently Mr. Phillips has not
been slow to encourage that sentiment. Ho
has a largo and active following In the city
and in view of the present state of i olitlcs in
the city his ro-eloction as mayor of Beatrice
is not wholly improbable.

Hail the Fiimlly Arrettod.B-
IIOJIFIEI.D.

.

. Neb. , March 8. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] Elmer Magers
swore out a warrant for Mr. Toof and his
two boys this afternoon on the charge of
assault and battery.

Deceived Their lloiidsinen ,

SCIIUYLEU , Nob. , March 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bns ] . The bondsmen of Peter
Botsch , George Botsch , John Froehltch ,

I'otor Julch. James MtfVsllaU nml (Irani Got *

Una , recently convicted ofnssnult with Intent
to do great iKxllly harnx today nurrcudcrox-
ltholr men. Hhcrtff Kri'lgcr and hi * deputy
went to WlUon t rti lnet last night
and returned todiu* with Peter
Botsch. Gcorgo IloUch and John Froohllch ,
who are now In Jail. Word was received that
Grant Collins had ( led td Iowa , crossing the
Missouri at Blair sqinq tlmo yesterday.
James Marshall and Peter Julch lied In an-
other

¬

direction , at limit-lit not known. All of
the convicted men thnuhad property have
been busily engaged fqrsonic time In dispos-
ing

¬

of it , Peter Julch having sold much of his
property at public said Tuesday. The mo-
tion

¬

for a now trial of tlio case is to bo heard
March 13.

lpl-
jWns 1'ormlttuil to ltr < lfii.-

BEATKICS
| .

, Neb. , March 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] Val Johnson , the court
bailiff who has twice assaulted Judge E. O-

.ICrotzlngcr
.

during the present term of court ,

was last evening dismissed as bailiff by
Judge Bush , pursuant to a numerously signed
petition by the members of the Gage county
bar. Tills morning Johnson asked a sus-
pension

¬

of Judgment and apologized to the
court and to Judge ICreuinyor and resigned
his position as bailiff. Ho left at noon for
Oklahoma , where ho goes to accept a posi-
tion

¬

as deputy United States marshal.
The city council met in special session this

morning and authorized the city treasurer to
borrow ? , GOO to pay Interest on water bonds.
John Dwyer was elected a member of the
council to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Captain Horron from the Second
ward. Walter W. Scott was elected to the
council to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of G. P. Marvin from the Fourth
ward.-

A
.

large delegation of cx-soldlers and other
'residents of Beatrice and Gage county de-
parted

-

this afternoon by specUl train on an
excursion to Oklahoma and the Chcrokco
Strip with a view to locating or at least to
acquiring land there. The trip was taken
over the Hock Island road , and was In
charge of Elder J. Uhoag , which assures the
pious conduct of the party while absent.-

CommemlniK

.

.U. A. Hnrtlgau.
HASTINGS , Neb. , March 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] A petition to the su-

preme
¬

court of Nebraska expressing cou-

fldcnco
-

in the ability and fitness of M. A-

.Hartigan
.

of Hastings for a place on the
supreme court commission , and asking that
lie bo appointed as a member thereof , has
received the signature of every member of
the Adams county bar , and will bo presented
at an early date. Of Mr. Hartigan's fitness
for the iwsition there is no question and the
legal fraternity of Hastings think tlioy are
entitled to a representative on that com ¬

mission.
Her Aim W I'oor.

HASTINGS , Neb. , March 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEC. ] For some tlmo past
Mrs. J. II. Barren , the wife of a Burlington
conductor , has been annoyed at nights when
her husband was away by the attempts of
some one to get into the house. Last night
her patience forsook her and she fired four
shots at the man who was annoying her.
Her aim was i oor and no blood was spilt.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.

CHARTER "CHANGES.

Provision Tor n Tnx Commissioner Mny Ilo-
Moilllleit. .

Councilmen Bcchel , , Wheeler , Saunders ,

Hascall , Munro , Brunqr and Steel and City
Attorney Council and City Engineer Uoso-
watcr

-
, who were at Lincoln Tuesday even-

ing
-

to confer with tlie "senate committee ,
got very little satisfaction as to the pur-
pose

¬

of that body.
It is believed by Mr. Conncll that the com-

mittce
-

( will in its reportnto the senate recom-
mend

¬

changes in several provisions of the
bill as prepared by the committee of fifteen.
The section against whidh the most deter-
mined

¬

fight is made is that providing for the
tax commissioner. who visited Lin-
coln

¬

expressed themselves to the members of
the committee that they would raise no
serious objection to the change , provided
that the radical defects in the law , which
the courts have declared exist , ate corrected.
This may result In modifying the opposition
and remove the danger that seems to
threaten the charter measure. Another visit
will r.oon bo paid to Lincoln in the interest
of the bill.

o
Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.-

31.1RKIED

.

C.iTllOKlC 1'ltlESTS.-

Tlioy

.

Cause Trouble Which May Lead to n
Meeting of Archbishops.

NEW YOIIK , March 8. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The archbishops of the coun-
try

¬

may , it is affirmed , hold a special meeting
at the earliest favorable moment to consider
a protest against the recent instructions of
the propaganda to Bishop O'Farrell with re-
gard

¬

to married Greek priests living in his
diocese. The question threatens to assume
an acute phase In the opinion of many people.
Willie oriental Catholics iu certain districts
are accustomed to seeing married and celi¬

bate clergy living in some sort of harmony
the west has a decided repugnance to it.Ever since the first married priest andfamily appeared in America , the bishops , itis said , have urged the propaganda to bestow
some attention to possible complications of
the future. They hayo.not succeeded in ex-
citing

¬

the interest of the officials who have
charge of American affairs on the subject. It
is probable the archbishops will take thematter befoo Mgr. Satolliand induce him to
sustain a lormer decree oven to the point of
dismissing married priests.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure thorn.

Stone Men IClect Olliccrx.
The Missouri Valley Cut-stone Contractors

and Quarrymen's association finished Its de-
liberationsyesterday

¬

afternoon. It adopted
resolutions favoring the organization of a
national association , admitted several now
members and elected officers as follows :
Charles Pfeiffer of St. Joseph , president :
Lawrence Bruce of St , Louis , first vice pres¬

ident : A, Sutermeistcr of Kansas City , sec-
ond

¬

vice president ; W. E. Emery of Bedford ,
Ind. , secretary ; Henry Lauer of St. Paul ,
Minn. , treasurer. These officers constitute ,
ex oDlcio , the executive board. The meeting
adjourned to meet ono year hence in St. Paul.

Aimed nt the Warehouse Companies.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , March 7. Senator Keller

this morning Introduced into the senate a
resolution calling on ttic attorney general to
report such corjioratibn* as wore violating
the law providing for jlio( holding of over
5.000 acres of land by any corporation oilierthan railroads. Thoattornoy general is
also directed to prosecute violators of thislaw.The resolution i v aimed at the grain
warehouse companies , some of which hold as-
niuish as 00000. _

,'

Kldest of .IiKtlco PuUpr. * Daughters Dcnd-
.CHICA09

.
, I1L , MarA 8. Mrs. Archi ¬

bald I. Brown ,
" oldest 'daughter of Chief

Justice Melville Wl'Fuller' died hero
this morning from bl'otal poisoning , the
result of an operatfidii performed two
weeks ago when hero( ild wa3 born.-

jfiilct

.

{ Ihln ' 'cucfflltu-
k'ii ( ; each ctiMftfuiml llin , ( ii cents-

.SISTKH

.

MAKV MAUTHA''aRO' 39 years , at St.Joseph's ho.tpluil. Ku'neral 1'rlilny , March
10. tit ti a. in. from Hi. Joseph's hospital. In ¬

terment Huly Scpulchcr cemetery.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

The Giant Nine.

This is the gigantic They look like silk , they

low price for a fine lot feel like silk ; your best friend

of 32 inch MOUSSELINES DE-

L'

would say they arc silk at a-

distance.

A

INDE , the classic sum-

mer
¬ . - They surpass anyt-

hingcotton fabric. See ever seen for the money.

them in our window Quantity large but the price

and compare them will move them right out ,

with any IBc goods in therefore we "advise an early

the market. inspection.

Sixteenth andFarnamSts ,

SOUTH OMAHA AFFAIRS.
Democratic 1'olltlclam Getting Iteaily for

the City Election.
Democratic caucuses to nominate ward

primary tickets will bo held Saturday night
as follows :

First Wurd-Plvonka's hall , Twenty-fourthnnd Lstreots.-
i'conjI

.

| ; ( Ward-Uox hall. 2311 N streetThird Ward llurko's hand balicourt.Thlrty-second nnd Q streets.
Fourth Ward-Exchange building.
The primaries will bo held next Wednes ¬

day as follows :

First Ward Ilium's scale house , Twenty-sixth street , between M nnd N : clerks , JohnCaynnaufch. .Mike Kowlcy , George Thomas.bivoml Ward Carriage shop at Twenty-sixth nnd O streets : clerks , G. C. Ford , ThomasDanley , George Thomas.
Third Ward No. J! ho-o housp : clerks , JohnInnnlng , Kilwnrd Iliiiilpy , Joseph KulTcrtv.I-ourth Ward Union Stock Vardscompany'sbarn : cIorltH , Patrick llounce , John SullivanJohn Murphy.

Nerd Moru School Kooiuj.
Now thnt the school board knows what to

depend upon in the way of funds for school
purposes , the much needed improvements
are the subject of discussion at board meet ¬

ings and among the citizens.-
At

.

the present tlmo there are twenty-six
school rooms in use in th-j citv for tlio ac-
commodation

¬

of nearly 3,000 pupils. An av-
erage

¬

of fifty to a room , which is probably
too high , shows seats for 1500! people , or less
than half the school population. Great as
has been the work of those in charge of thri
educational Interests of the city in tlio way
of building aud providing room for the
marvelous increase of population , pupils have ,
in several instances , been obliged to attend
school half tno day , and dyop out to make
room for others the balance of the day.

Magic City Gossip.-
J.

.

. W. Norton , a stock yards policeman ,
towed Ed Kobertsou into the station yester-
day.

¬

. Ed was uot drunk , but ho was loaded
Just the same. He had on his person n Job
lot of cake , plos , apples , bread and butter
nnd a bottle of coffee , which ho had pur-
loined

¬

from a chute tiouso where the yard
hauds deposit their dinner pails while at-
work. . Ho cot $10 and costs , to bo worked
out on the streets nt $3 per day.

Two weeks ago an independent Bohemian
political club was organized in Brown park ,
principally through tlio efforts of Edward
Tishlcr. Adolph IJoukal was elected presi-
dent

¬

, Edward Tishlcr secretary , and Joseph
Vachal treasurer. A meeting was held
Tuesday night , nt which 150 voters were
present. The only important business trans-
acted

¬

was the nomination of Frank Koutsky
for alderman in the Second ward.-

At
.

the last meeting of Ilobort K. Living-
ston

¬

post P. J. Ettcr resigned as quartermas-
ter

¬

, and Major J. W. Cress was elected by
acclamation to fill the vacancy. Major
Cress seems to bo the standing quartermas-
ter

¬

of the post , having served in that capac-
ity

¬

continually over since the post was
organized until Ettor was elected. Ofllcer of
the Guard W. Slater resigned and went to
California , and J. D. Bennett was chosen to
fill the vacancy.

Dentil Itoeord.
From figures compiled by the Board of

Health , February is shown to have consid-
erably

¬

decreased the mortuary record of the
previous month , especially in the number of
deaths from contagious diseases. The fol-
lowing

¬

table'shows the deaths from the
latter causes :

Feb. Jan.-
Oroup

.
2 4

Typhoid fever 1 3
Diphtheria 8-

Scurlot fever 4

Total 3 19
The number of deaths from other causes

numbered seventy-six during February , as
compared with 113 in January.-

QPRINO

.

HUMORS , blood liuraori. ekln hnraon ,O ecalp humors with Inns of hair , nnd every
other humor , whether Itchlntr , burninz , Weeding ,
caly , rru tpd , pimply or blotchy , whether flmple ,

Bcrofuloun , or hereditary , from Infancy to ago , an
now speedily , pcrmancntly.nml economically cured
by that greatest of all known humor cures , the

Innocent , nnd palatable. Effects dally more great
cures of ( kin , trnlp. and Mood InimoM than all
other Bldn and blood remedies before tlio public.
Bale greater than the combined ealca of all other
blood and f kin remedied.

Sold everywhere. Price , 1. romn DJIUQ
AND CHEMICAL ConrnniiioN , Ilotton.

3 Pcnd for "ITnw to Cure Bprlnpf Humor *Blood Humor * , Skin Humors , tjcalp Ilumore. "

Agents Wanted Every where.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER
.ios ono quarter uf your cul bll provunt ) oot

and claJors , ilestiojr * coal Kits , prailucat purfect-
couibuitlon. kt-cpi tiollor tluoi clam tuikui hot
tire In flro nilnutox , net * c'iiillr| well o i lur.l ni on
toll coal. Ono piclc.iuo c-jstlntt Ji tent-t l sunlcki.lt-
to troatona ton of conl , For further Information
all on or aJclreia with atain | ,

L. S. ELLSWORTH & CO. ,

408 S. 13th3. Oaiaha.Nob.H-

1PANS

.

TARULkS rtfulttat-
bo Ftom h , UTcruid t owl > , Lurl'i-
IT tba blood , ire ule und itli-cl-itl i ;
'ihr ifM n tlJ > i.i'
nna, eourllriUou. djijip ia. nil *.
breath , bfiumrn hraitliurn.lGuct ?.

t. h. < iiUl Ui'prt-H'.u , | mi ui
i.. tallow rnmrirz d-
AK: rovitluicfioin (

'Jlmruro blondnr a (allure by t.m t'.nwh , lui-rur in-

t
-

llnej lojwrtoiiD tli lrI'rotui' runc l..nj.-

y

.

ygirra tooT ro&ttntrarrbenoflWilbjf taktoironeciUrv
wuib ro al. ITIre I T mall , 1 irroo. I J unTfU '> i2 Itll'ANS CHKMfCAL CO. . W PpruM kt . Ucw VorV J

< 4 > ** l OVO * J * Of> CC O.OO. . .

TRINIDAD

ASPHALT
FOR

SfcrcefcI
oofoijg , Etc. 5 Etc.

REFINING and PAVING PLANTS

On Hand and Furnished
At Lowest Prices.

Experts in reiinlns and pavinir supp'.Iod.

THE TRINIDAD
ASPHALT REFINING CO. ,

5O Wall Street ,

NEW YORK CITY._ _
The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newsst Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWARD 3T3.

(0 Rooms at J..M par tUr-
.tOl'ooms

.

' ntll.OJ par dnjr-

.lOltromi
.

witli Until nt J.0) por.lir.
10 llooms with Hath at f3.O to 11.9 ] pit

OPENED AUGUST 1st
Modern In Every Itonpoct-

.Ncvly
.

i'urnlihod TlirotiRliout-

C. . S. ERB. Prop.

The only hotel In ttio city with hot and cold
wntor , and sto.im ho it In every roe in

Tublo nud dining room service unsurpassed.

RATES 2.50 TO 400.
Special rates on application.-

B
.

, SILUOWAY , Prop.

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have n full supply o-

rnatical ypstfutneptS-
pg< papersi Tracing eiotn ,

Traysltsj FodSj GftalpS ) lev-
els

¬

, rpapeo , Squares * Illus-
trated

¬

Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Streat,

to JPostofficoU-

n wonderfully skillful prop-
nratlou

-
of O.KYGKN-a ( lo-

llKhtful
-

treatment for I Iron-
chltis.

-
. Asthmn , Chroulo-

CouKhs , Consumption , lluiul-
uahoniid

-
Nurvous I'rosiratlon.-

I'orOATAKHII
.

ho has si-K-
CIA i, Au.xit.iAHtts ns deep
seined Uutarrh Is VEIIV oil-
STINAT

-
! : ! HOME

Try his scientific hraathlnz OE.sniiATOn
treatment It's wonderful , swift : ind sure-

."Oxygen
.

Book" and 4 Trials Free !

SPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,
Suite ftlU coly aids , Omaha

-A JFtill
Toetli extracted In morning
New ones Insortoil nf tornoon-
entile dar. 1'erfect Ht guar
anteed.

3rd Floor ,
Pn2r.toii Block-

.IGthnmlFnrimm
.

Streets.K-
lovator

.
on ICtn bt , Tcleiiliono IUt 5-

.imiNo
.

THIS WITH YOU

SIHENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

W.II. P.UtKKU , M.I > . , No.41tilHucli t. ,
lIuBTon , M.-us. , ronnitllnff phvtlclcm th-
eI'KAKOIlYMGUlOAMN&TITUTK.lowh'j
wa * awarded the oou) JIKJIAL by the NATIIPN * ! .

.1EI1ICAI, ASSOCIATION fo. : KSBAVo-
n'nutttd Vital Uy , Ats-op y , Ktrrout pud 1'hyilcal-

nA all lllita.tt ami ] ol ..Va-
n.llioyoun

.

, the inlilitle-agtd and oltl-
.I'onrnltatlon

.

In jierton or by letter-
.I'lospcctua

.

, with testimonials. FUEE.-
T.nr

.

o book. HU1 JINCK OF 1,1 FK , Oil 8KM-
VUliSRKVATJOX. . 300 pp. . m Invaluable N' fill | I' IL 01' ? 1.IIO 'iv in' " ni'* !

( trillliMitti l rnlillfiiiliiii.
Onion of Auditor of I'ubllc Accounts Ptntn of

Noliraskn. Lincoln. 1ou. Mm-
It la hcrchv certified tint the Merchants In *

iiiruicoCompnny In 1rovlilonpo.of I'rovldonco
IntliQBtatcnl Ithoclo Island , hascomp'lcd with
the Insurance I-iws or tills stale and IsuntliorI-
zod

-
totrnnsnt't thu business of llro Insurunco

In this stntn for the current your. .
Witness my liund nnd the sun I of the nudltor-

of iiuhlloiiucnunM tlio day and
(Soal. ) yi'iir nhovo wrlttnii.-

EUOKNi
.

: MOOKE. Auditor P. A-

.Ccrtllln.itn

.

nf I'lilillcatiiiti.-
Cfllce

.
of Auditor of I'ublio Ao-ounta-Stito: of

NHhrinUn. , K h. 1. IKtL
U Is hereby certified , tint tlio Milwaukee

Meclnnlrn Insurance cotnpnny of .Mllw-ukco ,
'n tlio stnto of Win. , hiis complied with the In-

innuicn
-

luw cif tills Htuto und Is uutliorzod to
transact tno hus ness of flro Imimmco In thU-
stnto for tlio current yuar

Witness my hand ind the soul nf the nifJItor-
of nubile accounts the day und

(Seal. ) y nr uhnvo nrlttun.-
EUUE.NK

.

MOOUE , Auditor I' . A.

MARVIN TRUSSES

The Best TrussMadellocn-
usoltsupports tbo nbdomo i nnd com-
presses

¬

the rupture so as to bring the broken
partstogether nnd e ire eta euro. Private room
for ilttlus trusc3. Lnilf hi uttomlnnoo for
lady customers.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Sur lo. lln3trutii3itJ: und Medical Supplies

111 ri. ISt'i S t. . next I'ostom.-o.

OR-

.SrVicGREW
.

THE SPECIALIST.-
Is

.
unsurpassed in the

treatment of nil
PP'VATE' DISEASES

in . JlWeakneniiji-
nnd Dliorders of nlCS-

IB years eiporionca.
Write for circnlnrs

and question list free-

.14th
.

nnd Fnrnnm 8U. ,
- Ornnha. Noi-

Certlllcato

!

ol ruhllcntlmi.
Office of Auditor of Publlo Accounts Stntn of-

Nebr.iHka. . Lini-olii. Fob. 1 , IMtl ,

U Ishoroby cortincd.Jlhnt the Aotnu ( Klre )

Insurance Company of llnrtford. In llio state
of Connecticut , hns compllol with the insur-
nnco

-
law of thin Btalo nud li nutnorlzoil to-

trnnsnct the business of llro Insurunco in thli-
stuto fortho current ycnr.
Witness my band and the seal ot the nudltor-

of public nccounts the day and
( Soull vpnrahnvo written.

EUGENE ilOOUE , Auditor P. A-

.CortlllrHtu

.

ol riiblt < : : itiiiii-
.Odlcoof

.

Auditor of Publlo Accounts State of-
Nobrnsicii. . Lincoln. Fob. 1 , 1M-
HIt Is hereby cortlflnd , that.thn Uo-hosier Oor-

man Insiirnnco Company of llochestcr. hi
the stnto of Now York , hai compiled with
the Insur.-inco law of tula stnto mi'J' U authori-
zed

¬

to transact , the business ot lire InaiiranCu-
In this Btuto for tin current your.
Witness my band nnd tboso'il nf tlio nudltor-

of puhllo accounts the day nnd
ISoal ] yo. r nbovo wrlttor.

EUGENE ilOOUE. Auditor ! '. A-

.Crrilllonto

.

of I'uhllriUlon.O-
ITlco

.

of Auditor of Publlo Aoeoiints-Stnto of-

ftobrnska. . Lincoln , Kob. I , 18X-
1.It

.

Is hereby certified , thnt the MccliHiilc-
aInsur.mco Company of I'hlludolphln. In tlio-
Btato nf Pennsylvania , has compiled nltb the
Insurunco luw of this stnto uinl Is authorized
to. transact the business of llro Insurance In
this state for the current yonr.
Witness my hnnd nnd the sent of the nnilltor-

ot public accounts the day an.I
( Seal ] year nbovo written.

EUGENE MOOUE , Auditor P. A-

.Coitlllonto

.

nf Publication.-
Offlco

.

of Auditor Publlo Aceotints-Stnte of-
NebrnsUn , " Lincoln , Fob. 1. IHU'-
1.It

.
Is hereby certified , thnt the Nlngnrn Kirn

Insurance Company , of Now York , In the stnto-
of New York , IIIIB com piled with the Insurance
law ot Ibis ntiito nnd Is authorized to Iransnct
the business of llro Insurunco In this state for
the current your. '
Witness my han I nnd the sent ot the auditin-

of Public Accounts thoday nnd-
ISoal ] yonr iibbvo written.

EUGENE MOOUE. Auditor 1>. A-

.Ciirtillnuto

.

of I'lilillciitlon.-
Olllcoof

.

Auditor of Publlo Accounts Slntoof-
NobrrKku. . Lincoln , I'el ) . 1 , IStU-
.U

.
In hcrouy cortllioJ , thnt , tin ) Queen Insur-

ance
¬

Company of America , of Now York In
the state of Nuw York , hits compiled with the
Insurunco luw of this stnto nnd Is authorized
to transact the business of tire Insurance In
this state fur the current year.
Witness my band nnd the so-il of the nudltor-

uf public nccounts the dny nnd-
ISonll ynur nbovo written.-

KlHlENE
.

MOOUE , Auditor P. A.

Cert lllcH < (if riilillcttli: n-

.Ofllco
.

of Auditor ot Public Accounts-Stnto ot-
Nebraska. . Lincoln , l-'ob. 1. IWX-
lIt Is hereby ccrtlflej thnt tlio Provl ienco *

Wushlnetoii Insiiranco compnny nf Provi-
dence

¬

, In the slute of II , L. bus cotnp led with
the Insurance luw of this state and is author-
Irod

-
to transact the business of flro lusurtnoo-

In this Htnlo for the current your.
Witness my hand nnd tbesoal of the nudltor-

of public accounts the dny und
(Soal.) yonr above written-

EUGENE MOOUK. Auditor P. A-

.Cnrtlllciiti

.

) of ruhllcntloii.-
onico

.

of Auuitor of ljublle Acsounis State of-
Nebraska. . Lincoln , Keb. 1 , MM-
.It

.
Is bcruby certified that the Orient Insur-

ance
¬

company , of llarlfonl , In thu § tito-
nf Connectlcntt , him compiled with the
Insurant ,' " law o [ this state and Is authorize.1-
to transact the business of llro Insuruiico-
In tills state fur the current your.

Witness my hand and the seal of the nudltor-
ot public accounts tlio day

(Seal , ) 'mil venr nbovo written.-
EUOENH

.
MOOUE. Auditor I'. A-

.Oortlllcntn

.

of J'nhllciitl-
Ofllco ot Auditor of I'ublio Aoomits State of-

Nebraska. . I, neoln , I'ub. 1,1H0.1-
.It

.

U hereby ecrtlflfcd. that tlioUaklun I Homo
Insurance Company , of Oakland , IntboBt.ito-
of Cullfornlu , hns compiled w.th tlio Insur-
ance

¬

law of this state nud Is authorized to
transact the business of llro Insurance In this
stnto for tlio current year.
Witness my hand nnd the sen ! nf the nudltor-

of pnblle nccounlsthoduy nnd
[Seal ] ycnr nbova wrllteri.

EUGENE MOOUE , Auditor I' . A-

.Crrtlllciitn

.

nt rubllc.ltlull.-
Ofllcn

.
ot Auditor of 1'ubllc Accounts Htuto ot-

Nobtuakn. . Lincoln. 1ob. 1. IbU-
LIt Is hereby certified , ilint the Now Hamp-

shireKlro
¬

Iiiiurnoco tVunpiiiy of Manches-
ter

¬

, In ttio ktntu of New ilni.ipshlre.-
hns

.
compiled with the Insurance luw of

this Btnto nnd U authorized to transnnt the
business of fire fnauranco In thin slate fur thu
current yonr.
Witness my haii'l and tlio scat of the nudltor-

of public accounts tno dny nud
[Sent ] yo.irnhoiro written.

EUGENE MOOUH. Auditor 1 . A-

.Orlfllnitv

.

of riiliiratlin.O-
fflcoof

: .

And I lor of I'ublio Accounts State of-
NobniHkti. . Lincoln , l-'ob. 1. iwrt-
.U

.
Is hrrul-.y certified thnt tlio National Klr-

oIimiraura Cumuiiiy of llnrtoord , In the stnto-
of Conn..hiibi'oiiipilud with thu Insurance law
of thM Rtnlu mid Is .tulhorlZL-d to trims icl Ilia-
bUalne j of flro liuurjiico In thU state for tht
current year.

Wlliiesi my hanJ nnd the Boalnf the nudltor-
of pill ) la u 'counts tlio day und

(Seal ) VHiir aiiovo written.-
EUUENK

.
1100UE , Auditor , l . A.


